Sunday 22nd March 2020

Talk Time!
Do you love to receive gifts?
I love getting gifts, it’s so
exciting to look on the tag and
see it is for you, then tear open
the wrapping to find the treat
inside. Maybe something you
have always wished for, or
something you really need.
Think about the best gift you
ever received.
Well, gifts come in all shapes
and sizes, especially gifts that
come from God. Some of the
gifts that God gives us are
people shaped! God gives us
special people. Your mum or
the grown ups who care for you
are those special gifts from
God.They are more precious
than any gift you have been
given for a birthday or
Christmas.
Today we are thanking God for
our mums and the gift that they
are to us. Our mums and carers
do so much for us don’t they?
Let’s not forget to appreciate
them today for all they do for us
and all they are to us. Our
memory verse today reminds
us that we need to honour our
mums.

Worship Time!
Click on the links and worship
together with your family….
Can you do all the actions as
you sing your praise God?!
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=ZxVadCcRfoI
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=MPvnZILn6EY
Pray: Thank you God that we
can praise you and worship
you, thank you that you are
here with us as we do. Please
help us in our learning today.
Amen

Activity Time!

Bible Time!
‘Honour her for all that
her hands have done
and let her works bring
her praise at the city
gate.’
Proverbs 31:31

Did you know!
England was the first country in
the whole world to dedicate a
day just to Mothers!
There are 2.2 thousand billion
mums in the world!
In the UK 30 million cards are
sent every Mother’s Day…
that’s a lot of post!

Challenge Time!
Set a timer for 3 minutes and see how
many items from this list you can find:

Nail varnish
Bath toy
Clippers or scissors
A coin
A pencil
A dice
A small toy
A Keyring

Activity Time!
Text here

Why not write mum a letter, or card, telling her how much she means to
you? You could write her a poem, or some special words. Here are a
couple of ideas you could use;
My mum, she’s the best,
From her head to her toes!
She’s warm and she’s soft,
And smells as sweet as a rose.
When God created mothers,
All as lovely as can be,
He made one extra special,
And saved her just for me!

Response and Prayer Time!
Mums and people who care for us are special gifts that God has given us. Why not make a list of the
things mum does for you that you are thankful for today. Maybe spend some time thanking God for
each of those things that God has provided for you through your mum or carer.
Now think about things that you do for your mum or carer and the gift that you are to them…. Are
there any ways that you need to improve or try a bit harder?
Let’s Pray ;
Thank you God for the human shaped gift you have given us in our Mums and for people who care for
us, thank you for the love they show us and all the different ways that they help us. Please God help
me to remember to appreciate them, not just today, but every day. Help me to be a good gift to others
too in the words I say and the actions I show, Amen.

